Observation Cards—Sashi

Name: Sashi  Observer: Teacher  Date: 9/2
Time: 9:00

General Context: Arrival/Playground

Social Context: Ashley arrives to school and enters the playground.

Behavior Problem: Sashi runs over to her and smiles and then she pulls the bow out of Ashley’s hair.

Social Reaction: Ashley cries and the teacher comes and tells Sashi “no” and helps her give the bow back to Ashley.

Name: Sashi  Observer: Teacher  Date: 9/2
Time: 9:35

General Context: Story Time

Social Context: Class is sitting on a rug listening to the teacher read a story.

Behavior Problem: Sashi gets up and walks over to the table toys and begins playing.

Social Reaction: After about 1 minute, the Assistant Teacher goes to her and holds her hand and tries to get her to come back to the group. Sashi drops to the ground and the Assistant Teacher lets go of her hand and leaves her to play.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Sashi</th>
<th>Observer: Teacher</th>
<th>Date: 9/2</th>
<th>Time: 11:10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Context:</strong> Small group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Context:</strong> Teacher has verbally directed all of the children to go to the tables for the small group activity.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behavior Problem:</strong> Sashi walks in the opposite direction.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Reaction:</strong> Once children are all seated the teacher goes to redirect Sashi to the tables as she resists and drops to the floor. Teacher gives up and lets Sashi find another activity.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Sashi</th>
<th>Observer: Teacher</th>
<th>Date: 9/4</th>
<th>Time: 2:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Context:</strong> Outside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Context:</strong> Sashi slides down the slide. When she reaches the end of the slide, a peer approaches her.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behavior Problem:</strong> Sashi smiles at the peer, giggles, and pulls at the shiny clip in her hair.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Reaction:</strong> The peer cries and runs. The Assistant Teacher goes to Sashi and reprimands her by telling her, “No!” and then takes her to the swings and begins pushing Sashi on the swing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Sashi  
Observer: Father  
Date: 9/6  
Time: 6:30

General Context: Dinner Time

Social Context: Sashi is watching “Telletubbies”. Mom goes to Sashi to help her to the table for dinner.

Behavior Problem: Sashi pulls away then drops to the floor.

Social Reaction: Mom lets go, goes back to the dinner area to pour drinks. She then comes back over to Sashi and begins counting down from 5 before turning off the TV.

Name: Sashi  
Observer: Father  
Date: 9/6  
Time: 9 pm

General Context: Bedtime Story

Social Context: Sashi and her mother walk into the bedroom to read a story. Mother tells Sashi to pick a story off the shelf.

Behavior Problem: Sashi pulls away from her then drops to the floor.

Social Reaction: Mother says, “Come on let’s get a book”. When Sashi won’t get up Mother lets go of her hand and gets a book for her.